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Mrs. Dr. Pierce has been very sick but
iß now improving.
Mie. Blair Greever is quite 111 at lur

home at Five Oaks.
Mr. F. M. Mcee and Prof. A. S.

Greever, of Burkes Garden are in town
today.
The nicest mixed spices, fifteen different

kinds for pickles, at.
Jackson's

A new brick pavement is be;ng laid on

Mechanics Avenue. This is a splendid
improvement.
The Misses Shumate, of Lynchbifg, are

visiting M;«8es Cha dotte and Lucy Henry
at this place.
James O'Keeffe, Jr., went to Vivian,

West Va., on Monday, where he w'M work
for Capt. Samuel Walton.

You can get Glass Tumblers at 20 cents
per dozen at Pobst & Wingo's.
The town council has elected Mr. G. L.

McCüntock tax collector for the town,
and he will do the work well.

Mrs. H. C. Alderson went to Pocahontas
on Tuesday to spend a few days witli her

son, Mr. Chapman Alderson.

Some of our subscribers have promised
to bring us young chickens on subscrip¬
tion. Dont forget yopr promise.

Rev. W. W. Newberry, of Cedar Bluff,
accompanied by b'q wife, was ;n town

yesterday en route to Bland county.

The celebrated Obelisk Hour only £3.00
per barrel. If you want a cheap Hour we

have it at $4.00 per barrel, it will com¬

pare With any other Hour on the market
at that price. Buston & Sons.

Mr. J. T. Ilu", of Marion, spent seyeral
days in town this week on very important
business. He returned to Marion today.
Miss Ada

"

Koeppel, a very inter -;ting
and attractive young lady .rom German-

totvn, Ohio, is visiting Mrs. Henry
Preston.

Miss Eva Tynes still continues qu:te
sick, and her brother Mr. Conrad T\aes is
a'so at his fathers home confined with
sickness.

Most of the lambs have been shipped
from Tazewell county. They were in

splendid condition th's year and brought
excellent prices.
You can buy 5 quires of good Waiting

Paper for 15c at Pobst & Wingo's.
Mrs. W. T. Devau't, of Austin Springs,

Tenn., ;s vsiting her sisteis, Mrs. J. W.

Chapman, Mrs. I. C. Dodd rndMiss Maiy
Higginbothan.
Some portions of the town p~e ;,i a

dreadful saritary condition. Umess they
ore looked after we may expect serious
sickness ;n the town.

A number of the young folks in town

contemplated having a picric at the
natural bridge, near Unaka, this after¬

noon, but the rain prevented.
Mr. J. Watson Qoinn, who left this

place more than a yerr ago, hrs retr ned
to Tazewell to take up bis residence again.
He is «Ith Pobst & Wingo.
Lamp Chimneys at 4 cents. Pobst &

Wingo.
The August term of the circuit court for

Tazewell county will commence the fourth
Monday in the present month. The
docket for the term will be a fairly large
one.

Clinch Valley Commander)*, K. T., hat

forr applications for membership, ajjd the

degrees wi'l be corfered on the applicants
at the September meeting of the common-

dery.
In about four week* our schools will

begin work for another year. We are

glad to hear that the prospects for a good
attendance of pupi's at both the schools it

very bright.
While Hon. Jacob Yost wrs :n our town

on Tuesday he wpi introduced to a num¬

ber of citizens, irrespective of party, and
made a most favorable impression upon
all who met 1 ;m.

The export cattle buyers are inak;ng
their appearance in this county pud Bus
sell to buy the fine cattle that ou- t.aziers
have to sell. Prices ?"e ru,:ng higher thru
they did last year.
A new plank walk is being built along

Doak street from the corner of Mechanic6
Avenue at the Christian church to the
corner of Railroad Avenue net1- the corner

at Mr. Henry Preston'e.
Misses Margie and Willie Raper, oi

Wythe county, were in town last Friday
night ps the guests of Miss Ollette Har-
nian. On Saturday they were the jests
of the Misses Pendleton.

Misses Lucy Kidd and Tillie Witten
cfl'*ed at the Reitclican office lnt Satr .-

day. The editor resets very much that
he wpi absent at the time and hopes the
vorig ladies w"1' come agp-n.
Dr. P. H. Winston, of Farmvilie, Va.

came to Tazewell Irst Monday, be'ig call¬
ed here by the death of his sister, Mrs. J.
E. Bland. He accompained the remaps
to Farmvilie on Tuesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Raper and M-^s-s

Margie and W;";e Raper, who had been

v:«iting their relative M. . R. T. Bowen,
in the Cove, p?ssed through town yc ter-

day on the;- retrpn to their home ;n

Wythe County.
In many respects Tazewell is the biggest

town of its size in the coi'itry. In one

pprticulrr it su-passes any place we have
been :n. It has four retail g/ocery stoies

that deMver goof's to the"* cr'tomere.
Three of them have delivery wagons.

Mr. Thomas Crockett died at bis home
about four miles north of tow a on Monday
morning;. The cause of b'e death was

consumption. He was the son of Thomas

Crockett, deed., and he leaves a wife and

an infant child. He was a worthy young

man.

guuuuoogonniii
AT OUR STORE

You suit yourself in style.
We guarantee the quality,

and the price takes care of
fi[ itself.

HARRISSON &
GILLESPIE BROS.

Read our adiin this and
every other issue of this paper.

"For
Liver
Troubles

and constipation Ayer's Pills

are invaluable, always affording
immediate relief. They are

The Best PHI."
R. S. MAYO, Edna, Minn.

About twenty-five persons went from
Tazewell county to Norfolk on the excur¬

sion given by the Brotherhood of Locomo¬
tive Fireman last week. Those we have

seen who went on the trip say they had a

pleasant time and that the excursion was

conducted admirably.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Scott, with their

two children, and Mr. Harry Buston are

now at Cedar Bh'T ci the guests of Blue

Sulphur Inn. We are told that the Inn is

now constantly filled with guests and
many peisons are being greatly benefitted
by using the splendid water that Hows
from the blue sulphur spring.
Mr. J. II. Irving, post office inspector,

was at Tazewell last Thursday and Friday,
and during his stay inspected the post
office at this place. We have not been in¬
formed as to the character of his official
report, but are told by individuals
who talked v 1th Mr. frying that he found
the office in tv-st-clns condition.

Lft^t week we announced that Mr. and
Mrs. Rives Walker, who had been vitiling
Mr. I. C. Chapman, had returned to
Bristol. We made a' ndstake '

1 stating
that Mrs Wa'ker had gone. She is st"'1 at

Mr. Chapman's,' and we regret to hear she
ig painfu'ly i". Jdjr. Walker hp" returned
to TazeweU on accont of Mrs. Wa'ker's
sickness.

Judge J. H. Stuart has received a lette
from his brother-in-law Mr. Allen Miller,
dated recently at Seattle, which says that
Mr. Miller had just gotten back from the
Klondike regions; and hak gathered there
$12,000 in gold dust. Mr. Miller went to

Alaska last Augi^t and left there the 26th
of Jrne, He expects to retr-n to the
gold regions next Fall.

One of the Professou of the University
of Virginia :n writ'Tg n lm the following
to say about Mr. Dingus. "Mr. L. K.

!)ingn«, of the University of Virg'-iia hp.'-
been appointed Professor of Lat:,.i in Taze-
we1! Co'lege, Tazewe", Va. At the Uni¬
versity Professor Dingri showed himee'f a

diligent and inte',:gtnt student, fid his
friends predictjor b'm a most successful
a-eer."

It rrmed at this placeon the 4th of July,
p id it has rpned here everyday since.
Some of the days there were only light
-bowers, but they were sufficient to keep
the record nbroken. So it v."1 be seen

that we have had rain for tHrty-two con¬

secutive days. Bti!1 the rainfp" has not
been heavy, but it has been sefficient to

seriously Interfere with the fr'tners in
the;'- hay maV'ng.
Hon. Jacob Yost, Congressman f-om

the Tenth Concessional D^trict of Vir¬
ginia, spent 1 lesday at Tazewell, being
caJ'ed here by private brsmess matters.
He is a man of abi'ity p id has repre*
?ented h's d;slrict twice in Congress, but
rie will not be a candidate for re-election.
Mr. Yost for many yer "S wn a member of

the newspaper fraternity, :n wh:ch he was

i decided success. He made o>-1 office a

pleasant visit.

Our conimi* lity w?^ very much startled
last Thursday afternoon by hep-;ng that
Mrs. J. W. Chapman, one of the most
popr'ar ladies of our tono wc? critically
ill. She bad become i".isudde«.ly, and
before her friends were aware of her sick¬
ness she wr~ pronounced to be ;n a very
dangerous cond'tion. On Friday after¬
noon there was a favorable torn in her
cese. Since that time she lias constantly
improving and now her friends are confi¬
dent of her speedy recovery.

The Tazewell Normal now being held in
the High School building wLU be closed on

next Monday, and on Tuesday the county
superintendent of public schools will be¬

gin an examination of public school
teachers. Quite a number of teacheisj
have been attending the Normal and they
have been manifesting much interest in
the work.
On yesterday little Tommie Peery, son

of Mr. Wm. E. Peery, Jr., met with a

painful and perhaps dangerous accident.
He was hauling hay shocks in one of his
father s meadows near Five Oaks, and the
horse he was using at the work ran away,
dragging Tommie some distance. He was

considerably bruised about the head and
there was some fear of congestion we are

informed. Dr. Pierce was sent for and
gave the necessary surgical attention!

NORTH TAZEWELL DOTS.

Trains are running on time once again.
The political pot is beginning to sim¬

mer.

Some of the belated Norfolk excursion-

Do You
Believe ...

knowledge does not
all come from books ? What
we learn from the school ofex¬
perience is worth the com¬

bined knowledge of all the
books ever printed. I know
fire insurance, know every
phase and complication of it.
Know it just as Edison knows
electricity. My time and
thought for years has been
concentrated upon it. Expe¬
rience has been my teacher.
If you want to take advantage
of my knowledge, come in and
have a talk with me, or -write
a postal card and I'll come or

send an agent to see you. My
companiesare solidandprompt*

JAMES F. HURT,
- Tazewell, Va.

THE READING
EXPERIMENT

is not dangerous. Try it and BOHhow you will enjoy your ovcnings.
Competition^ so sharp among the 10c Magazines they are now

giving stories by the l>est authors in addition to their pretty illus¬

trations.

HERE'S THE LIST WE CARRY.

Godey's Magazine, The Puritan, The Argosy, La¬
dies' Home Journal, Demorcst's Family Maga¬
zine, Munsey's Magazine, The Strand Magazine,
The Cosmopolitan, McClure's Magazine, Metro¬
politan, Frank Leslies' Monthly.

Y911 will (ind that your little fellows will enjo/ them too,

acquiring a taste for good reading.

. . . Dodd & Company.
Any book not in stock will be ordered

at publishers' prices.

The season of Summer Sickness and
Ills is upon us.
We only want to remind you
That the reliable

Tazewell Drug Company
Is the place

<^s^ To buy your medicines.
It is a had sign to hear a person always prais-

their own honesty, accuracy or competency. These
virtues tell their own tale and do not have to be
emblazened about or trumpeted from the house
tops. It is an old and truthful maxim that self
praise is half scandal. We would rather show our

competency and accuracy than tell you of it, and
will bear the decision of an honest public as to
whether our goods are. pure and service competent
and accurate in all of its branches. We are wil¬
ling to stand up before the good people of Taze¬
well who we have been serving for the past four
years and let them decide in regard to our merits.
Talk is deceptive but facts are stubborn things and

* cannot be denied. So do not be deceived but
come right along to the old reliable Tazewell
Drug Co. and get your prescriptions compounded
by G. H. Landon, a pharmacist who has had 40
years of poactical experience in the profession and
knows the wants of the public.

TAZEWELL DRUG CO.,
G. H. Landon, Pharmacist.

Tazewell High School,
TAZEWELL, VIRGINIA.

Full session, 40 weeks, opens September ö. Modern, handsome, well-appointed
buildings. Six instructors. Four years'course in Classics, English, Science,

Mathematics, German, and History.

PREPARES FOR COLLEGE.
% Thorough work, without pretence or sham.

Tuition.Academic.40 weeks,
Tuition.Intermediate.20 weeks,
Tuition.Primary.20 weeks
Contingent Fee
Board.40 weeks,

5 30.00
8.75

... . 6.25
1.00

100.00

G. L. BYROM, Principal.

isls returned Sundav
Mr. Elgin Whitley hps been quite sick

Marriage Licenses for July.
During the month of July the clerk of

for some days, but is at present much the county court issued twelve marriage
better. licenses as follows:

The telegraph office at this place lias
been reopended ,-.t night and is in charge
ofMw. Guinn, of Kicblands.

L. K. Nixon & Bio., of Cedar Bluff,
have moved into our tow.i and opened a

first-class saddle and harness shop.
If uncle Sam is held responsible for the

cussin caused by the inability to get
revenue stamps, we pity him.

Miss Katie Riclieson, of Coopers, West
Va., paid home folks a short \ 'sit last
week.

Despite the forty ra!ny dog-days our

farmers have managed to hr.¦vest an un¬

usually large crop of line bay.
The blackberry freight's the only heavy

loaded train that comes :nto tb:s station
always on time.

Thomfi Crockett, formerly of our

tow.i, died at h:s home near the Peery
healing spring on yesterday morning,

Miss May Ha" has been visiting her
sister, Mrs. R. L. Shelton, :n Bluefield for
some days.

Mrs. M. H. Riser and the baby came

up from Certerton yesterday, and will
spend.some time with iiome folks in our

town.

I. J. Glover, and J. T. Kendrick, the
lumber men, have been in the city the
past week, and have about cleared the
yard of all k:nds of t: nber.

There is less sickness reported in our

aristocratic sube-bs, Blacksburg, Shake-
Rag and Caninev'le, than for many
summers.

A number of our ugly boys and pretty
girls attended the Sunday School picnic
at Piegah on last Sato-day, and reported
a good dinner and a good time playing the
new game of Snap.
We are glad to note that or- popr'ar

Telegraph Manager, Mr. L M. Bond, has
decided to remr'n with the N. & W." at

Tazewell, instead of fl' nging lightning
among the flowers and fleas of Florida.

The Tazewell Dairy and Milling Co.
created a regi-'ar Leiter panic among the
flour dealers by their price of $4.00 per.
bbl. for their top grade of fancy patent.
Miss Orlena Bond, sister of our popular

Western Uniou manager, and one of the
lovliest pnd most charming young ladies
it has been our pleasure to meet, who has
been visiting Miss-Löu K:=erfor some

iays returned to her home, at .Tacoma,
Sunday.

Ash Fields.
North Ta»ewell,S-2-9S.

For Sale.One scholarship in the Na¬
tional Business College, of Roanoke, Va.
bor further information address Box 748,
tioanoke, Va. 7-14-'>m

white PERSONS.

H. A. Franklin and Laura Alice Thomp¬
son, F. L. Ouillen and Laura Bell Shaffer,
Harrisson D. French and Harriet Murrell,
Kyle Cooper and Sallie Harman, Dudley
Savers and Cosby A. Wliorley, Emmet L.
Patton and Mary F. Shrader, Charley
Duncan and Melvina Slieppard, Rees S.
Brooks and Molhe R. Wyatt, John W.
Perkins and Josephine Bilby, Jno. Hrir-
nyka and Julia Galgan, Annis T. Slusher
and Mary E. Daugberty.

colobkd.
John Henry Mason and Susie Hill.

Eighteen Years.
My sojourn with the good people of

Tazewell has now been 18 years; and 1
take this method of thanking my many
friends and patrons for past patronage,
and solicit a continuance of the same. I
will further eay that if I have done any
work that has not given satisfaction I earn¬

estly request that it be returned to me,
and if caused by any fault of mine it will
be repaired free of charge.

1 do all of my repairing myself.
Very Respectfully,

H. W. Pobst, Jeweller,
Tazewell, Va.

Repairs for the Johnson Machinery.
Repairs for the Globe, No. 8, and for

the Chain Drive, No. 9 mowers sold by u«
will be found at J. D. Harrisson & Co.,
Knob, Va., and Peery & Haynes, Taze¬
well, Va., and Buchanan Bros., Thompson
Valley, Va.

Wildasin cc Mason,
Glade Springs.

7-7-t'f

Mis. McCulloch, who died recently in
Washington, wps the widow of the late
Hugh McCulloch, twice Secretary of the
Treasury. Mrs. McCulloch wp3 'iterest-
ed ;n several charities, but her favorite
was the Newsbovs Home ;n the capital
city.

.

G. W. Cable, the weU-knowa American
author, who has had such a successful trip
in England, is most enthusiastic in b>s ad¬
miration of the sympathy the Engl'sh
have for America.

From Berne comes the announcement
of the death of Olivier Zschokke, who
built the first mountain railway in Switzer¬
land, up the Rigi. His father the fa¬
mous novelist; Heinrich Zschokke.

Sarasate, the famous viol'nist, is a Span¬
iard. He claims that his wonderful com¬

mand of bis iosttument is due to the fact
that he has averaged,in practice, six hours
a day ever since he was 12 years of age.

Miss Lenore Jordan, of Blue Hill, Me.,
enjoys the distinction of being the young¬
est woman to kill a bear this season in

that State. Her feat wn not the result
of a sporting expedition, but was done to

save the lives of some children who were

playing^vith the bep-'s cubs.

THE WASTE BARREL.

Mount It on an Old Wheellinrrovr
Frame and Save Lotn of Work

and Annoynncc.

Select a low, tub-shaped barrel In
.which, to «collect the waste from the
kitchen and the milkronm. Mount It
within an old wheelbarrow frume in
the manner shown, when it can be
wheeled nway to the pighouse or ponl-

WASTE BARREL RARROW.

tryhouse. Meal and bran enn be put
in and mixed In the tub with the wau r

from the house. Scald the tub frequent¬
ly in hot weather. Where one has no boil¬
er for cooking the morning mash for
fowls the work can be done very well
In such a tub as this. Tut in the meal,
bran, meat and table scraps, and pour
in boiling water, making a thin mix¬
ture. Covcr*tlghtly with an old woolen
hlankq* and leave over night or several
hours, at least. Meal thus conks very
thoroughly, and swells up to n dry,
crumbly mnss..N. Y. Tribune.

Siovleea and InenI>atorn.

Recently a gentleman said that he
had a mortgage on a farm and was In¬
clined to buy a number of Incubators
and put them on the farm in charge of
his brother. He thought he could thus
build up a good poultry business. Tils
Idea seemed to bo that all he had to do
was to put the money Into the work
and it would run itself. On inquiry, it
wa9 found that he knew nothing at all
about poultry culture. The writer ad¬
vised him to go slow, as there is no

branch of farming that does not have
to be learned. It Is not for the bene¬
fit of poultry science to have men rush
into poultry ruising in this way. They
must approach the business from its

proper standpoint to make a success

of it..Farmers' Review.

Compact IIo^s In Demand.
Breeders everywhere show signs of

returning reason, and want a hog with
a complete anatomy, not a mass of

flabby fat, nn overloaded body minus
constitutional vigor and carry ing ca¬

pacity. In the upbuilding of the vital
parts, so long neglected and overlooked
by swine breeders, shall we not acquire
more hardiness, promgte prolificacy,
and produce better pork, more nutri¬
tious nnd healthful, with a less tend¬
ency to disease? Do not all these signs
teach us that we shall in the future
have less disease among our swine, say
nothing of the consequent advantages
of a broader market and nn increase
in demand and price?.Farmers'Guide.

Ilemove the Duclclinus.
In hatching ducks under hens, it is

best to remove them from the nest the
moment they arc dry, n.s they arc more

or less restless, nnd the hen Is very apt
to tread upon them. Hens mnko good
Incubators for duck eggs, but very poor
mothers. The duckling In too weak in
the legs to keep up with the activity of
the mother hen. There is more labor
attached to duck raising than to any
ntJfcer branch of poultry culture, but
the profits arc better, when, the busi¬
ness is once understood..A Few liens.

EMORY yAND fHENRI
. . . COLLEGE . . .

Begins the work of its Sixty-First Session
Septembei 14tn.

Southwest Virginia owes a great debt of
gratitude to this college for signal benefits
conferred upon her sons.
She ofTers to boys and young men of to¬

day education worthy of her name, equal
to the best, and at less cost than any in¬
stitution of like grade.

For catalogue and full particulars, ad¬
dress B. 6. -WATERHOUSE, Pres't.
/-2l-2m Emory, Va.

A. GOODMAN;
. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Foreign and Domestic Liquors and Wines. Pabst Milwaukee Beer.
POCAHONTAS, VA.

PRICE LIST
WHISKIES.

Quart Walton

Overholt.guaranteed 10 yre $1.50 $o.00
Finch's Golden Wedding... 1.25 5.00
Gibson's Pure Rye. 1.25 5.00
Goodman's (ISfiO) Private

Stock. 1.15 4.50
Belle of Nelson . 1.00 4.00
Springdale 1S75 Kye. 1.00 3.75
Baker's Pure Kye. 1.00 3.50
Old Time Kentucky Kye.80 3.20
White .Mills Old Bourbon. .75 2.70
Old Virginia Glades rye....' .75 2.50
Old Velvet.,.75 2.50
Honevmoon Pure Kentucky
Bourbon.60 2.20

McBrayer Kentucky.60 2.20
ImperialCabinet.50 2.00
Commercial Rve. 1.50
Duffey'S Malt Whisky. l.oo -

White Malt Kye (4 years).. .75 -.'.70
Canada Malt.75
Old Crow.75

l'er Hiillon.
Pore White Rye.$1.51) to 2.00
North Carolina Corn;:. 1.50 to 2-20'
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

?RANDIES
IJottle Uallon.

California Grape.$1.00' $4.00
Distilled Blackberry. 1.25 5.00

1.50
1.00
.75
.75
.501
.75!
.501
..->0 1
.501

1.00
1.00
1.00

Slivovitz.
Floyd Cfr., Va., Apple.
Maryland d'bledis.Apple
Kentucky Apple.
Virginia Apple.
Pure Blackberry Brandy
Kock and I've.
Peach and Honey.
GiimCr Brandy.
Florida Orange Brandy....
Crystalized Brandies.
Kümmel.
IMPORTED RUMS

WHISKIES-
Quart.

Jamaica Kum.$1.00
Old London Dock Kum. 1.50
Oporto Hum. 1.00
New EnglandHum.75
Genuine Irish Whiskey.75
Garn Kirk Scotch Malt. 1.75
Jameson's Irish. 1.75
John Jameson & Son, Dublin 1.75

CHAMPAGNES.
Pint

(4. H. Murom Sc Co.'s Extra
Drjn.$1.75

Pi|>er Heidsiek, Grand Sec. 1.75
Gold Seal Extra Dry. 1.00
Werner's Extra Dry.75
Moet, Fils etCie Kpemay... 1.25

5.00
4.00
3.00
3.00

,50 to 2.00
,50 to 2.00
.50 to 2.00
50 to 2.00
50 to 2.00

COGNAC.
Jas. Hennessey & Co***....

Hot.
.$2.25

AND

Galjm
$4.00
5.00
4.00
2.50

Qt.

$3.25
3.25
2.00
1.25
2.25

<;ai.
$8.00.

Jas. Hennessev &Co.**. 2.00 7.50
Otard Dupuy & Co. 1874. 2.25 8.00
Pinet, Castifon & Co. V. S.
O. P. 2.25 8.00

Lenoir, Fils & Co. 1.75 6.00
Jules Pomerov &Co. 1.50 4.00
Bernard Freies &Co. 1.00 4.00

WINES-
Eot. Per Gallon

Tokay Cabinet.$1.00
Vino Vermouth. 1.00
C.itawba.75 $2.50
CaliforniaSherry.75 2.00 to 2.50
Deidesheimer Khine.75
Niersteiner Khine.75
Förster Reislirig.75>Blackberrv.501.50 to 2.00
Malaga SweetWine.75 «.00
Dull Gordon .sherry. 1.00 4.00
Pen Park, Virginia, Claret .30 1 doz. 3.00
St. Julen Claret Bordeux .50 case 5.00

GINS.
Bot.

Booth & Co. Imported
Old Tom.

Wood & Co. Domestic Old
Tom.

Crown Malt Kye Gin...
Poethoorne Gin.L
Superior Holland Gin. 1.00

Gal.

$1.00 $4.00
3.00
3.00
3.50
3.50

Holland Giu. 1.50 to 3.00

Send for Full Price List.

Tazewell
College,
Co-Educational Institution.)

Young, live, aggressive and competent
faculty; all graduates, representing some
of the best schools of the country.

ANCIENT AND MODERN LAN¬

GUAGES, ENGLISH, MATHEMAT¬
ICS, SGIENCES AND LITERA- *

TÜRE, MUSIC, ART AND

BUSINESS DEPART¬
MENTS.

Close Attention Given to Pre¬
paratory Work.

Please note from Catalogue changes in

policy, piic-e. and management.
Compare our Faculty in respect to num¬

ber and pflii:ienny with other schools of
like standing.

Session Opens Sept, 14,1898,

Write for Catalogue. - .

PHILIP JOHNSON.
Tazewell, Va.

UBBER STAMPS, Ever/ bus-
inea

"

man
W ho has

checks to write, and Whose time is valua¬
ble, needs a Rubber Stampwith his initials
and date for cancelling Internal Revenue

Stamps. 1 can furnish these stamps. I manu¬
facture Rubber Stamps of all kinds, and have on
hand a lull line of Inks. Pads, Stamp Hacks, etc.
For prices write E. K. workman.
J-21-lyr. Ta/.ewjII, Va.

Josh Billings Said
"J love a rooster for two tilings. One

is the crow that is in him, and the other
is the spurs that are on him to back up
the crow with."

If you are ever tempted la.think we crow un¬

duly just investigate and see how we "back" the
crow up. This time we are crowing about

Longman & Martinez Ready Mixed Paints,
The best paints ever used in this country. It does
not crack and peel off. It preserves the wood,
covers as much surface per gallon as any good
paint. The best recommendation any article can

can have is that once introduced their use and sale
increase. We have sold L. & M. paints for years
and sales increasing.
V MOSS & GREEVER.

The Stricken and Helpless Holls of the,
Cristobal Colon and Her Sister Ships

are a striking testimony of the effect of the JARS
of American shot when directed by the American
hand and eye. So, too, the freshness and flavor
of fiuits preserved in the MASON JAR*¦
arean equally-striking witness of its merit. If
you need any call and ascertain, our prices .before
buying elsewhere.

. . . Spotts Bros.
Tazewellj Va. Grocers.

Troubles of Sum Ghewers
Are to gel a soft tough gum, a finely and lasting
flavored gum, an economical gum. I have the
exclusive agency of a gum which meets every re-

quircment ofgum chewers. It is the

a new gum. Jt has every goodness known to gum
maker.-; because the proprietors; have profited by
the experience of other manufacturers.improving
here and there, until they produced the Star Gum
to retail 2 pkgs. for 5c, as good as any 5c gum.
You can't get this gum anywhere else in town.
One trial will prove all I say.

JNO. K JACKSON,
Tazewel!, Va. Druggist.

Shropshire Bocks
FOR SALE.

Tliorongäbred Süropsbire Back Lambs,
PRICE $10.00.

These lambs are gilt edge in breeding and
style. Alsu a few yearling bucks at rea¬
sonable m ice. Pedigrees can be seen by
Applying to GEO. W. GILLESPIE, at
Tazewell, Va., or to K. K. UILLESPIK.
Pounding Mill, Va. 7-14-tf

V. L. Sexton. A. D. W. Walton.

SEXTON & WALTON,
Underwriters and

General insurance A«rei4s,
a 1». (). Box 36.

Tazewell, . . . Virginia.
None but old and reliable companies

represented.
When you want insurance remember us.

All mail communications promptly re¬

sponded to. Kates furnished on applica¬
tion.

Photographs.
P. W. Poll* the favorite Photographer

who has photographed the fair faces for
fifteen years is now at Tazewell, and to in¬
troduce bis work at tbifl place for the next
thirty days will make a dozen photo-
graphes for only one dollar and seventy-
live cents and guarantee satisfaction or
ruonev refunded.
7-2-tf

VIRGINIA: In the Clerks office of
tha circuit court- of Tazewell county,

July 20, 1898.
J. W. Chapman, receiver of the circuit

court of Tazewell county in chancery
cau.=e of M. E. Crockett, who sues &u.
vs The West Graham Land and Improve¬
ment Company et als. Complainants,

vs. In chancery. On Amended Bill.
R. L Gillespie, H. C Alderson, trustee,

S. M. Graham, trustee. W. L. Nash, S.
Heptinstall, J. 1". Heptinstall, trustee,
W. F. Heptinstall. M. Sue Heptinstall,
J. II. Crockett, C. W. Greeyerand S. F.

Jones. Defendants.
The object of this amended bill, is to

subject the property in Graham in Taze¬
well county aliened by K. L. Gillespie and
wife to W. L Nash and S. Heptinstall,
the property in said town aliened by said
tiillespie and wife to J. H.Crockett and
0. W. Greever, and the property in said
town aliened by said Gillespie to S. F. Jones,
to the payment of a judgement in favor of
eomplainaint set forth in the original bill
and other proceedings in the cause. And
it appearing frory affidavit on file in said
office that S. Heptinstall, J. P. Heptin¬
stall, trustee, W. F. Heptinstall and M.
Sue Heptinstall are non-residents of the
State of Virginia.it is ordered that, they ap¬
pear here within fifteen days after due
publication of this order and do what is
necessary to protect their interests in this
suit, and that copies hereof be published
and posted as prescribed by law.
A copy, teste: H. Bane Habman,

Clerk.
Chapman A Gillespie, p. q.
7-20-4t._
TTIKGINIA In the clerk'.- oflice of
* Tazewell circuit court, July 11th.

1898.
Clarence M. Clark, complainant,
vs. In chancery.

W. G. W. Iaeger, C. P. Janney, trustee,
Townsend E. J^ewis, trustee and C. C.
Ilarrisson, derendants.
The object of this suit is to enforce the

lien of a judgment of the circuit court of
Tazewell cotmtv, Virginia, for costs, ob¬
tained by E. W. Clark, H. M. Bell and
Jos. 1. Doran, Trustees of the Flat Top
Coal Land Association, against W. (4. W.
Iaeger, pt the April 1897, term of said
court fo'- ($311.56*.J Three Hundred and
Eleven Dollars and fifty-six cents in prose¬
cuting their action of ejectment against
said Iaeger aud assigned by them to Cla .

ence M. Clark, on and against the, rea'
estate owned or claimed by said W. G. W.
Iaeger, situated in Tazewell county Vir¬
ginia, on Horse Pen Creek, Jacobs Fork
and other waters of the Dry Fork of Tug
River and the Laurel Creek Fork of Blue-
stone River, and any other lands unde
claim by said Iaeger, and alse>- to enforce |
lien of Judgment of the circuit court ofths

United states for costs in favor of plaint-
ilfs in same action of ejectments.
Ami it appearing from affidavit on file

in said office that W. G. W. laeger,
Townsend E. Lewis, trustee and C. C.
Earrisson are non-residents of the State of
Virginia, and residence of C. P. 'Janney
unknown, it is ordered that they app'-ar
here within lifteen days after due publica¬
tion of this order and do what is necessary
to protect their interests in this suit, and
that copies hereof be published and posted
as prescribed by law.
A copy: teste. II. Base Harman,

Clerk.
May, Mav & Smith, p. q.
7-14-4t

VIRGINIA; In the clerk's office of tho
circuit court of Tazewell county,
July öth,, 1898.

W. E. Bane, who sues for the benefit of A.
St.Clair, complainant.

vs. In chancery.
Jno. W. Crockett, Sheriff of Tazewell

county, Va., and .ts such administrator ot
Erastus Spracher, Johauna Spracher,J. T.
Spracher, Biddle Spracher, Callie Harman,
Mellie Jones, M. B. Linkous, in his own

right and as admißistrator of J. T. Link¬
ous, B. W. Linkous, Edna J. Suthere,
Mollie M. Stevens, Martha J. Linkous and
(iraham Link Land Improvement Com-
.pany, a Corporation, Defendants.

The object of this suit is to enforce the
judgement lien of the plaintiff against
Erastus Spracher and J. T. Spracher for
the sum of §210.00 and interest thereon
from Feby. 15th, 1890, and *8.40 coats;
and to subject to the payment thereof a
certain house and two lots in the town of
Graham, Va.,property of Erastus Spracher,
deceased.
And it appearing by affidavit on file in

said office that J. T. Spracher, Johanna
Spracber, Biddel Spracher, Callie Harman
and Mollie M. Stevens are non residents "

of the State of Virginia, it is now ordered
that they appear here within fifteen days
after due publication of this order and do
what is necessary to protect their interests
in this suit and that copies hereof be pub¬
lished and posted as prescribed by law.
A copy; teste; H.. 3axk Hakmak,

Clerk.
Hicks & Williams, p. q.

VIRGINIA : In the clerk's office o

the circuit court for Tazewell county.
James S. Browning and Ollie II. Brown¬

ing, complainants.
vs. In chancery.

Laurel Creek Coal and Coke Company,
B. W. Stras, in his own right and as late
trustee, Hattie E. Stras, A. C. Spotts,
H. C. Alderson, T. H. Wickham,
William L. Read and William Ixmg and
James S. Browning, trustees for the
Southwest Virginia Improvement Com¬
pany, and Clarence M. Clark, defend¬
ants.
The object of this suit is to have declared

null and void a deed made by A. C.
Spotts and others to B. W. Stras, trustee,
dated June 17th, 1S95, of record in Taze¬
well county, in deed book No. 37, page
5S1, and also to have the lease of the coal
on the premises mentioned in said deed,
made by B. W. Stras, trustee, declared
null and void and to have a partition of
the lands mentioned in same deed.
And it appearing from affidavit on tile

in said office that Clarence M. Clark is a
non resident of the state of Virginia, it is
ordered that he appear here within fifteen
days after due publication of this order
and do what is necessary to protect his in¬
terest in this suit, and that said order be
posted as prescribed by law.
A copv. teste: H. Bane,. Harman,

Clerk.
Henry & Graham, p. q.

VIRGINIA: In the clerk's office of the
circuit court for Tazewell county,
July 11, 1898.

Bank of Graham, a corporation, com¬
plainant.

vs. In chancery.
J. B. Greever and West Graham Wood¬
working Company, a corporation, de¬
fendants.
The object of this suit is to subject to

sale seven shares of the stock of the. Bank
of Graham of One Hundred Dollars each,
the property of J. B. Greever, and by him
hypothecated to the Bank of Graham lo
secure in part the payment to said bank of
a note of $5,000.00, property of eaid bank,
executed by West Graham" Woodworking
Company, and to apply the proceeds of
sale as a credit on said note.
And it appearin-* from affidavit on file

in said office that J. B. Greever is a non¬
resident of the State of Virginia, it is or¬
dered that he appear here within fifteen .

days after due publication of this order
and do what is necessary to protect his in¬
terest in this suit, and tbat copies hereof
be published and posted as prescribed by
law. A copy. .

Teste: H. Bane Habman, Clerk,
Hicks & Williams, p. q. 7-14-4*.


